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iLn"'lrNATrON 0F ALL FORl4s oF RACTAL DrscRrx{rtTATroN: STATUS oF
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addressed_ to tlre Secretary*General

T;ith refcrence to the letter from the United. l\Tations Secretariat
C.l{" 211.19B-L "IIREATIIS-"5 datcd 2[ Au{]ust 1!B} concerning thc accession of so*callcd
"Democra.-iic liat,ipuchea'' to the International Convention on the Supprcssiun o.nd-
Punish;ic:rt of'thc Crimc of Apaltheid, T have the honour to transnit to you herevith
a noto frcn the Permanent ]'.{ission of the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Rer,rrht-ie to the
Unitcc lfa l;ions 

rwvriv

I should. bc grateful if you r,iould arrangc for this note to be circulated to the
States parties to the above-mentioned Convention, and al-so as an official d,ocument
of the $eneral Asse:nbly' und_er agend.a iten 82 (c).

(signed) v. A. KRAVETS
Pcrmancnt R cprcscntative
of the Uierainian SSR to

the United, Nations
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AT.IIiIEX

itlote vcrbale dated 30 Novcf]ller l-98t from the Perrnanent L4ission
of the Ukrainian Soviellociatist Republic to the United

Nations addressed to the Secretary-Generaf

The Permanent Mission of the Ukrainian Soviet Social-ist Republic to the United"
llations prcscnts its ccmpliments to thc Sccrctary-Gcncral of thc lJnited lrations and.,
vith reference to the letter from the United Nations Secretariat

- - ^a-C. N. 211.19U1-. TREATIES-! datcci. 2! August 1981, concerning the accession of so-cal-Ied-
rrr\ann^-o-Fi^ T.4nnucheat' to the International Convention on the Suppression andw w+! alslry

Punishmcnt of the Crirne of Aoartheid, dccms it necessary to sta-uc thc folloving:

r?onvacnn*-+ives of the Ukrainia-n SSR have repeatedly stated, at the
+hip+Ir-qirrtlr cacsj6n of the United, Iilations General Assembly as ryell as on other
^^^oc.'^-o +?.4+ thc Govcrnment of the Peoplers Rcpublic of Kampuchca is the solet vtru v
'l oor''l-r'mqt6 Tanrasentative of that country in the international arena. The accession
of the blood"-thirsty r6gime of Pol- Potos supporters - vhich has annihilated
? mill ion Tia.mmrr-hoans r]a. naarlfr 1-^'l r- !L^ -^-.1"t^+inn of T(;amnrrehoa _ to thcJ rriJrrJvlr r\uepuurru@ttJ vr lfLor aJ ItaII LItc yw Puf4 uavlt ur r\oluPuulrL_a

fnternational Convention on the Suppression and Punistynent of the Crime of Aparltreid
consti-tutcs the grossest ccntcmpt for the generally accepted. principlcs and rul-es
of international law and a flagrant affront to the memory of the victims of
Pol- Pot?s hangmen.

For the above-mentioned reasons, the Ukrainian SSR regard,s the "accession" of
so*callcd "Democratic Kampuchea" to the fn+-ernational Convention on the Suppression
and Punistr:nent of the Crime of Apartheid as unlar,,rful and consid,ers that it has no
leeal fcrce.




